. Changes in antibody levels for components of the glycan shield.
Changes in antibodies for components of the glycan shield rarely occurred in any of the 38 macaques after vaccination with Ad5hr-SIV (wk 0 vs. wk 38) or following challenge with SIV (wk 38 vs. wk. 46 & wk. 38 vs. week 64) . The number of macaques that showed four-fold changes (increases ≥300% or decreases ≤75%) in anti-glycan antibodies are summarized for each of the 11 array components shown in Fig. 5 .
Supplemental Figure S5. Later changes in anti-glycan antibody levels after SIV infection.
Post-infection changes in anti-glycan antibody levels were analyzed for overall week 64 (22 weeks after challenge). This heat map shows changes in circulating IgG (A) and IgM (B) antiglycan antibodies that occurred after vaccinated macaques were challenged with SIV (wk 64wk 38). Rows correspond to individual macaques (n=38) sorted according to progression of SIV infection, as indicated by CD4+ T cell levels measured at week 64. Columns are glycans grouped by category. White indicates non-significant changes (<4x).
